Fall Advisory Board Meeting

Date: November 10, 2020
Time: 8am

Attendees: Chelsey, Allie, Courtney, Jenna, Mariah, Shayna, Kennedy, Marcos, Rayna, Naomi, Hailey, Hailee, David, Sione

Question of the Day: Do you like snow?

Approved Minutes

Chelsey:

- Flexible things can change
- nexus is closed
- office hours: create a plan, office hours until next week
  - Work on schedule 4 hrs a week 8-5

1 student, Allie, Chelsey

What online looks like?

Office clean out

All leaders on campus, can change

Expectations: team meetings, advisory meeting

Structure in place, remotely

How many events?
- once a week, besides thanksgiving week (3)
-2-3 events this semester
Diversity Conference: online
Miss USU Eastern-online, next semester
Not feeling well, no fill in
Keep around same hours
Sports is done
Jenna 12:30-
Call individually about hours during hour
What it looks like moving into online hours

David:
- Thank you hard work
- Non traditional event in office, giveaway Thursday 8-5
Clean hands before
Encourage Face Masks
Each student gets 1 stuffed animal
- Biggest issue we have faced this semester
  - inclusivity
  - school spirit
- Shout outs
-do students know who we are?
Zoom meeting too much
Ask questions, swag
Polls on instagram
Talk to Braden, Sione how EUSA will use it
Having people there on time
Hailee use team
Use social media

Approve Minutes: November 24, 2020